
TR: Nevada has revised their notice 

From: &quot;Boudreau, David (HC/SC)&quot; 
<&quot;/o=canadacentdepl/ou=exchange administrative group 
(fydibohf23spdlt)/cn=recipients/cn=a8e7b2eb-3877-44e5-b9f0-6d87ffb21bb2&quot;> 

To: &quot;Sabourin, Pierre (HC/SC)&quot; <pierre.sabourin@canada.ca>, 
&quot;Bombardier, Manon (HC/SC)&quot; <manon.bombardier@canada.ca> 

Cc: &quot;LeSage, Lynn (HC/SC)&quot; <lynn.lesage@canada.ca>, &quot;Dion, 
Catherine (HC/SC)&quot; <catherine.dion@canada.ca> 

Date: Fri, 16 Oct 2020 23:49:57 +0000 

Attachments: BD Veritor Brief_updated Oct 16 option 1.docx (91.88 kB) 

Hello Pierre, Manon,
The two-page document on BD has been updated to reflect our efforts in response to the Nevada 
study.

David

From: Sabourin, Pierre (HC/SC) &ltpierre.sabourin@canada.ca>  
Sent: 2020-10-16 14:42 
To: Boudreau, David (HC/SC) &ltdavid.boudreau@canada.ca> 
Cc: LeSage, Lynn (HC/SC) &ltlynn.lesage@canada.ca>Dion, Catherine (HC/SC) 
&ltcatherine.dion@canada.ca> 
Subject: Re: Nevada has revised their notice 

Please reflect this in the BD profile product and today’s status update.  

Pierre Sabourin 
Assistant Deputy Minister/Sous-ministre adjoint 
Health Canada/Santé Canada  

On Oct 16, 2020, at 2:29 PM, Boudreau, David (HC/SC) &ltdavid.boudreau@canada.ca> wrote: 

Hi Pierre,
We just received this information from the Nevada Department of Health.

They have no further results, but as of October 9, they lifted the moratorium on the use of 
antigenic tests. However, all antigenic tests used in Nevada must be accompanied by a PCR 
test.  They are duplicating the use of the tests.



David

From: Miller-Lee, Rosslynn (HC/SC) &ltrosslynn.miller-lee@canada.ca>  
Sent: 2020-10-16 14:21 
To: Boudreau, David (HC/SC) &ltdavid.boudreau@canada.ca> 
Subject: Nevada has revised their notice 
Importance: High 

Just received a revised notice:

http://dpbh.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/dpbhnvgov/content/Resources/Removal%20of%20Directive%2
0to%20Discontinue%20Use%20of%20Antigen%20POC_10.09.2020.pdf

Seems to be a lot of duplicate, but a notable revision:
"DHHS recommends that Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs) using POC antigen tests continue to 
perform confirmatory RT-PCR testing for both positive and negative antigen results. Since these 
tests are intended to have an immediate infection control and prevention measure applied, the 
concern is moving a false positive vulnerable individual into a unit with known positive COVID-19 
patients. Alternatively, there is concern with leaving a false negative individual (COVID positive 
individual) in the general facility population (COVID-19 negative area) and potentially expose 
individuals. Both of these scenarios could result in causing harm to a population that we have 
collectively worked so hard to protect.  

Again, the directive to discontinue the use of POC antigen tests has been removed. DHHS and 
NSPHL will continue to evaluate and investigate the discordant results to better understand the 
root cause and to provide guidance based upon those findings." 

Rosslynn Miller-Lee 
Executive Director | Directeur Executive 
Medical Devices Evaluation Bureau | Bureau de l'évaluation des instruments médicaux  
Health Products and Food Branch | Direction générale des produits de santé et des aliments 
Health Canada | Santé Canada  
613 327-0798 


